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whenever lie inspires or draws in his breath fully, but in the
former that does net happen. The cure of this stomach couefh
depends chiefly upon clearing and strengthening the stoilach,
fori' hich purpose gentie Vomnits and bitter purgatives are most
apProl)riate ; after whieh flic body should bc kzept gcntly open.
The Pertivian ]3arkz will be found of considerable service; it
may bc chewed, takzen in p owder, or made into a tincture along
with other stoniachiie bitters.

A nervous cough eaul only bc reinoved by change of air and
proper exercîse. Iminersing the feet and liands lui warm water
ivill oiten appense the -violence of a nervous cough. A drink
for a nervous cougrl nuay bc made thus :-Pr-uvian barkz, one
ounce ; gentia n root, one-lbaif ounce ; orange peel, one-haif
ounce; and curiander seeù, one-hiaif ounce. B3ruisze thein welU,
:and boil tiieni ini two quarts of water; stir in -%hlei strained,
onc-quaCter IL Jf honey. Takie one-haif a glass one hour bcfure
ecli rnle:i. Persons ifilicted wvith a nervous coughi, or n11y lier-
vous disease, shouldl pay the strictest attention to diet., air,
exercise zind amuEse-ment.

If a cougli is caused by obstr-acted perspiration at the outset,
the perspiration slîould bc lreed, and so by reinoving the cause,
thc effeet -%ill cease. Just so, -%'hcn a congli is the symptom of
sonie other inalady. it is in vain to reniove it without first euringr
the disease froin whichi it proceeds. Thus, when a cough is oc-
casioucd by teething, lzeeping the body open, scar-ifyingr the
gumns, or whatever thilciitates the cutting of the teeth, likewise
appeaseth. the coughl. In like mnner, -heu worms occasion a
cough,1 sud1 medicines as remnove those vermîin wiIl generally
cure the cough.

THE %Viloopl,-G on CIN COUGIT.

Seldom affects aduits, but often proves fatal to children.
W]atever hiurts digestion, obstruets the perspiration, or relaxes
the solids, disposes to this disease; consequently its cure inust
depend oni ecansing -nd strengthcning the stomach, bracing the
solids, and, at the saile time, pronîotingr perspiration and the
different secretions. In this disease.a change of air is necessary,
for it removes the patient froin w'hec the infection prevails, and
teudeth. mudli to cure the malady. The air should be chosen


